
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Glance ai the miap af Canada will reveal,
~Lpartially ai Icast. why Prince Edward Island is

"The Garden Province of the Dominion."
Nestling in the concave formied by the southern

coast of tlhe Gulf o! St. Lawrence, sheltered fromi tl-e
Atlantic by New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Cape Bretoun
and New foundland, ils quiet, is nevvr disturbed by oc.ean
storms. Siluated in
constantly ithed b%,
the ozone-ladeni sea
air, ils climate hnows
neither extrerne of
heat or cold and is
healthy. invigorating
and delightful. lits
sumnimers are ex-
trernely 1)1et!arît. is
winicib~ b ar..mîg iiid
enjoyable.

Low-lyîng in tUic
Gulf. the Island, as
on e approaclies ilt.
presents a gs-nerally
level, perhaps mon-
otonous. apî,earance.
Th-ere are no moun-
tains. no consider-
a b 1 e forests. 0 n1
nearer approach ils
monolony disap-
p ea rs. Cturnps of
trees. beautiful
groves, gently undu-
lating his covered
witlî the greenest of
verdure, stretches af
neadow. comfortable
farmnhouses. church-
es. villages. give il the
prosperaus, well-l<ept
zappearance that justi-
fies ils pet name. "The
Garden o! the Gulf."

The total area af
J'rince Edward Island
is twa thousand one
hundred and cighty.-
four square miles.with
a population of 42.91
per square mile. Il
is one hundred and
thirty miles in length.
while ils width varies
froam two te thirty
miles. It is cultivated
from end ta end, nin-
ety per cent. of ils

thc sheltered. land-loclicd gulf,

whole area being classed as "possible farm land " and
eiç,hty-six pcr cent. occupied, and, in almnosi ail cases
owned by the occupantc According ta the census af
1) QI 1there were, in ail, 14.3ô9 farms, of which 5,495
contained between fi! ty and one hunared acres; 3,849
between ten and fifty acres; and 3,227 between one
huundred and two hitndred acres.

The leading industryis agriculture an-i the well-lcept

Hon. BENJAMIN ROGERS,
Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward isiand.

Born. North Bedeque. Prince Ediverd Iland. Augusi 7, 1837, in 1851 be-
came clerk in a qeneral store in Summerside: in 1858 hegan business on his
own accounit at Aiberton. then known as Cascumpec Cross Roads ; carried on
an extensive sliip buildiing anîd expurt trade in connectiun iwuth his general
mercantile business. which. some yee'rs aga. became the firm of Rogers 6 Ca.
Ltd.. Aiberton, afiv~hich lie is President and Senior Patner.

At Gen. Election 1893. %vas elected on the Councillor vote for Charlottetown
and Royalty and re-clected at the Gen. Election of 1897. At Gen. Electian
of 1900 %vas rcturned as representative for the First District af Prince. Mem-
berivithout poitfolio In the F'elers administration. December 28, 1900. be-
came Provincial Secretary and Commissioner of Agriculture. On June 101h,
1910, ivas sworn In Lieut. Gavernor for Prince Edward Island.

President. 9ogers Peton S. B. Fox Ca., and aiso af the Sampson Silver
Fox Ca. Church. Presbyterion. Thrce sons -end three daughters.

farmis, with conm!ort-
able homes, and the
general air af thrift
observable mn every
section o! the prov-
ince. bear mute but
cloquent testimony ta
tlic richness and fer-
tolîty of ils soii and the
excellence 0! ils lbus-
bar.d.Y

There is no spec-
ialisiîig in ils qystem
af agriculture. Dairy-
i ni g . stock - raising,
field and garder cul-
ture constitute t hi e
i n e s followed an

practically every farmi
w liil1e. nearer the
urban centres, mare
-attention is perhaps
given ta the raising
af veg*..tables. fr u it
and general garden
truck.

The Provincial and
Federal Governments
are doing much ta
foster agriculture. A
finely equipped ex-
perimental station is
conducted b y t h e
Dominion G 0v e r n-
ment in Charlotte-
town. The farmn con-
tains 99 acres, is pro-
vided with modern,
up-ta-date farm build-
ings and a well ap-
pointed residence for
t he Superintendent,
Protessor J. A. Clark,.
B. S. A. The station
iz a centre af great
inter est ta thefarmers,
who with their fami-
lies, visit it in thou-
sands during the
summer, those in the


